
Easter School Holiday Club 2016

Alice in Wonderland takes the train to My Life!
Come and see our new model railway and then learn everything there is to know about our animals, incubation and hatching, planting in the fields, 
making chocolate eggs, egg rolling, creating your own Easter bonnet/hat for our Easter Parade, and get your invite to the Mad Hatter’s Tea Party.

at Thompson House Equestrian Centre, off Pepper Lane, Standish, Wigan, WN6 0PP

For kids of all ages and abilities (kids under 8 must be accompanied by an adult). Just £10 per child per day (My Life member rate), or £15 (non-members). 10am to 3pm (earlier and 
later drop-off and pick-up times can be arranged for a small donation). Kids should bring drinks and a packed lunch, and wear appropriate clothing and footwear for the weather.
Please note: We are closed on Good Friday and Easter Monday. 

Week 1: transport through the ages
MORNING

Looking back at transport 
through the ages 

Make a My Life Plan
What will yours look like?

Time to create. Let’s get 
crafty

Growing plants for our plan
- seeding, potting, planting

Celebrate our creations

AFTERNOON

Time to show o� what we 
have learned

How are you doing? Time to 
make your plan a reality

Team skills - how are we going 
to make our plan work

Outdoor fun and games, with 
our own Indiana Jones

Outdoor fun and games, with 
our own Indiana Jones

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Week 2: Alice in Wonderland
MORNING

Meet our animals, what do 
they need to survive

Drama - how would it feel to 
become one of our animals

Cooking up a treat - making 
our own chocolate eggs

Time to get crafty - what will 
you wear at our Easter parade

Mad Hatter’s tea party

AFTERNOON

Learn all about incubating 
and hatching our chicks

Drama performance of animal
behaviour

Egg rolling fun - decorate 
then obliterate!

Design your own
Easter hat/bonnet

Fun and games
down our
rabbit hole 

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Throughout the day on both weeks, we will break for fun in the laughter dome and spend time with the animals.


